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Building your Remote Teams for
Programming, QA, and Game Development

Cubix Acquires Aspired

Aspired Offers A Streamlined Hiring

Process for Building Your Remote Team,

On-Demand, and without Traditional

Obstacles.

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, February 9, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Cubix, a

renowned digital product development

company, recently acquired Aspired, a

platform for building your remote

software team.

Aspired helps you hire skilled and experienced software and game developers and technicians

without worrying about national boundaries. While businesses still struggle with traditional

issues in hiring a talented team, Aspired promotes the concept of remote infrastructure to

resolve these hiring woes.

Aspired remote hiring services comprise a streamlined scrutinization process. The company

manages the entirety of human resource processes and gives you the freedom to select the

candidates you need. Businesses get to interview candidates chosen from a talented pool and

assess and hire as they would bring on a new employee. 

Every employee goes through a probationary period and operates just like other developers do,

under supervision with guidance and collaboration with a project manager. With an online

system to monitor and gauge day-to-day progress, businesses enjoy getting their work done in a

streamlined manner without needing to have their resources at their physical location. 

You can hire developers for various projects based on SharePoint, Magento React Native, PHP,

Laravel, Flutter, as well as Quality Assurance experts. The entire recruitment and payroll

processes are mentioned on Aspired’s site, and you can speak to a consultant to discuss your

particular needs. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.cubix.co/
https://aspired.io/
https://aspired.io/how-it-works/


With tremendous promise, Cubix was keen to acquire Aspired and boost business further. This

platform is a brilliant solution for clients with new projects. It also serves clients that require an

array of post-development support in programming, maintenance, and scaling existing

products.

With top-notch technicians, QAs, programmers, game developers and mobile app developers in

a talented pool, Cubix now has Aspired, an excellent development platform for remote hiring

that expands your resource reach. Aspired’s engaging client portal with Slack integration allows

clients to communicate with dedicated developers located remotely.

Since 2008, Cubix has been known for facilitating entrepreneurs and businesses regarding

mobile app development and full-blown digital product development. This has led to long-term

relationships with its wide client base.

For more information, please visit www.Aspired.io
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/535360758

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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